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Garden of Eve Launches a Father’s Day Tribute for Men Who Want to Look
Well-groomed with Little Fuss

Men want a no-fuss, straight forward approach to skin care. They don't need the pretty bottles
or sweet aroma of fragrant lotions and cleansers-men want the basics. Garden of Eve's organic
skin care line for Adam is tailored specifically to a man's needs without added synthetic
ingredients that may be found in many skin care products. The Garden of Eve line for Adam
uses the purity of nature to enhance the skin's surface and makes a healthier skin care routine
simple.

Afton, VA (PRWEB) June 1, 2010 -- As fathers, grandfathers and husbands are recognized on Father’s Day,
Garden of Eve is offering Special Discounts during the entire month of June on their Adam’s Basic Face Care
Kits. at www.garden-of-eve.com

Men's interest in taking care of their skin is steadily increasing. They are also aware of the importance of using
safe natural ingredient products. It is not new for men to want to look well groomed. Now they are seeking
healthy products to feed their skin in order to maintain a fresh attractive appeal.

Men want a no-fuss, straight forward approach to skin care. They don't need the pretty bottles or sweet aroma
of fragrant lotions and cleansers-men want the basics. Garden of Eve's organic skin care line for Adam is
tailored specifically to a man's needs without added synthetic ingredients that may be found in many skin care
products. The Garden of Eve line for Adam uses the purity of nature to enhance the skin's surface and makes a
healthier skin care routine simple.

Men's skin care needs are specific partly as a result of shaving, which not only irritates the skin, it can leave
pores open to invite clogging or blackheads. Therefore methods of cleansing are especially important to a man's
skin care regime. The harsh effect of shaving can also leave the skin with a dull appearance. This can be
remedied with an exfoliant clay or mud mask that will bring a smooth toned healthy appearance to the skin.

Whether skin tends to be oily or dry and sensitive it requires care that will encourage it toward balance.
Working with natural ingredient products that are formulated to assist the skin to find its proper balance will
bring the desired results of smooth, fresh attractive looking skin.

Simple Steps to healthy looking attractive skin:

Step 1: Cleansing

Cleansing for men needs to be gentle, even soothing, yet cleanse deep. This can be accomplished with a clay or
creamcleanser that caters to Men's skin care needs- irritation, large pores, oily or dry-sensitive skin. Synthetic
chemicals are harsh on the skin. They can strip and irritate skin or cause clogged pores.
Scrubs and Mud Masks -provide deeper cleansing designed to exfoliate and tone the skin’s surface and pores.
They can also help prevent ingrown hairs and blackheads from forming
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Step 2: Shave

Shaving Cream - Shaving can irritate the skin, cause bumps and enlarged pores which can lead to clogged pores
or black heads. It is best to use shaving creams that are made without toxic foaming agentsand other harsh
synthetic chemicals that can cause irritation.

After Shave Skin Toner - After shaving apply an After Shave STonerthat will soothe irritations from shaving.
This is a final aspect of cleansing as well as a primary aspect of hydrating and toning the pores. It should restore
balance and replenish the skin for a handsome smooth appearance. Note: avoid alcohol- based after shave
products, they can irritate the skin.

Step 3: Moisturize

Moisturizers for Men - A quality moisturizer creamshould be light on the skin yet rich with replenishing skin
care ingredients that also hydrate and protect the skin. Properly selected botanical extracts and essential oils
will provide excellent healthy skin care benefits. These ingredients do not have overpowering scents that linger.
They are gentle to the skin and subtle to the nose.

Eye Cream - The area around the eyes tends to show signs of aging, appearing dry, devitalized and wrinkled
sooner than the rest of the face. Therefore caring for the area around the eyes can make the most significant
improvement in appearance, keeping you looking fresh, healthy and attractive. The eye area has the most
sensitive skin. It is essential to use a quality eye creamthat is free of harmful synthetic ingredients.

Garden of Eve Skin Care products for men are quick and easy to use. Because we formulate with nature's
balancing plants we don't need many different products for each different skin type i.e. simply oily, dry, normal
sensitive or combination will do.

The beauty of working with plants is that when chosen properly specific plantshave an extensive range of
benefits. It is as likely for one plant to assist dry skin as it is to assist oily skin to find its proper balance while at
the same time be beneficial for normal skin. Additionally, a plant that is known for its sebum balancing
properties may also specialize in toning, softening or improving the circulation of the skin. As unusual as this
may seem, this is just one of the many advantages of working with plant ingredients.
Garden of Eve's skin care products for men can be viewed at http://www.gardenofeveskincare.com/for-
men.html

About Garden of Eve: Founded in 2003 by health consultant Eve Stahl, provides natural organic approach
to100% safe and ecologically-friendly skin care products for both men and women. As a proud signer of The
Compact for Safe Cosmetics, Garden of Eve manufactures and provides a safe alternative to products that
contain harsh chemicals that can seriously harm a person’s health. For more information on Garden of Eve and
founder Eve Stahl, visit www.gardenofeveskincare.com
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Contact Information
Eve Stahl
Garden of Eve Skin Care
http://www.gardenofeveskincare.som
540-932-8585

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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